Objective: The study's main purpose was to assess the extent to which retrospective parent reports of the child's achievement of early developmental milestones predicted later (fourth to sixth grade) adaptation to stress, and school adjustment and achievement, in a highly stressed urban sample. Method: Information about when children achieved key developmental milestones was obtained in individual parent interviews . . Information about the child's current school adjustment and achievement was obtained from classroom teachers and school records. Results: Factor analysis of a 12-item developmental milestone measure yielded an interpretable two-factor solution, i.e., motor and verbal milestones.
Piaget, Erikson and Watson)-theorists who differed markedly in their views of other fundamental aspects of child development (Kagan, 1984) .
This once strongly held view of continuity of development, which grew in a soil of theory and observation, has weakened in the face of later empirical findings (Emde and Harmon, 1984a; Kagan, 1984; Osofsky, 1986) . Over the ensuing years, issues of developmental continuity have come to be seen as much more complex than the relatively simplistic, linear mold in which they were originally cast. Thus, we now recognize that (1) different developmental stages pose different demands for children; (2) there are spurts in development around transition periods (Emde and Harmon, 1984a) ; (3) new stages of development are less dependent on prior ones than originally believed (Kagan, 1984) ; and (4) children vary markedly in their developmental patterns (Fischer and Silvern, 1985) . Moreover, the child's later development, whether it rests on an initially sound or porous base, is strongly shaped by his or her relationship with primary caregivers, the complexities of the parent-child transaction (Sameroff, 1975; Seifer and Sameroff, 1987) , and subsequent environmental events and changes.
These major shifts in thinking notwithstanding, uncertainties remain about the precise nature and extent of connections between early developmental signposts and important later aspects of behavior. Indeed, the recent projectively titled volume Continuities and Discontinuities in Behavior (Emde and Harmon, 1984b) reflects genuine openness on this issue. Several broad conclusions can be drawn from this volume's diverse contributions. One is that the overall casefor continuity (connectivity) in development is much weaker today than it seemed 40 or 50 years ago. Second, where evidence of continuity is found , it is modest for relatively short periods and even weaker across longer periods (Kagan, 1984) . Finally, continuity patterns may differ across different behavioral domains (Fischer and Silvern, 1985) . For example, Bretherton and Bates (1984) reported striking differences in the continuity of language development, compared with symbolic play, during the age-period of 10 to 28 months and, for socioemotional behaviors, Rutter (1984) found greater continuity for aggression and conduct disorders than for other types of emotional disorders among 10-ro 15-year-olds.
This "least-squares" summary of current viewsabout developmental continuities notwithstanding, sharply divergent opinions remain among respected experts in this field. Whereas, for example, Kagan (1984) concluded there is virtually no evidence in support of behavioral continuity except, perhaps for the area of "inhibition to unfamiliar or unexpected situations" (p, 26), Lipsitt (1983) argued that the belief that early (i.e., infancy) experiences shape later development has been "almost universally embraced by human development scholars" (p. 182). Furthermore, he suggested that even instances of later development that run counter to early expectations do not necessarily negate a continuity view; rather, seeming phenotypic noncontinuities may simply reflect inadequate ways of assessing continuity. Hall and Lindzey (1978) concluded that views about continuity of behavior range considerably across personality theories. These divergent views are nourished by the fact that continuities in behavior, which may be clear cut, indeed striking, for individuals, are much less evident in group data.
Several methodological issues come up in the study of behavioral continuities over long periods. McCall DEVELOPMENTAL MILESTONES et al. (1977) , for example, highlight a distinction between studying such continuities via homotypic progression (i.e., assessing an identical variable at multiple time points), which rarely can be done, versus heterotypic progression, the more typical case, in which relationships are studied between variable A at T 1 and a developmentally appropriate cognate variable B at T 2 • The present research is cast within this latter mode.
A second important methodological distinction made by Rutter (1984) is that continuities and discontinuities in behavior can be studied in two qualitatively different ways, i.e., "looking forward" and "looking backward." The looking-forward approach examines the extent to which individuals in a large population, who show behavior X (e.g., outgoingness, inhibition) at T\, will show the same, or heterotypically related, behavior at T 2 , i.e., 2, 5, or 10 years later. The lookingbackward approach focuses on extreme groups with clearly differential behavior or status on variables XYZ (e.g., antisocial behavior, resilient adaptation to stress) at T 2 , and it examines the extent to which these groups evidenced precursors of these, or heterotypically antecedent, behaviors at T 1 (i.e, 2, 5, or 10 years earlier). The latter information may be obtained from longitudinal study or retrospective report . Rutter argued that indicators of continuity are more likely to be found within a "looking-backward" framework. Based on studies that used this approach, he estimated average consistency correlations to range from .3 to .7, for composite indicators of emotional and behavioral functioning, over time spans of 5 or more years during the middle-childhood period. Rutter's views are particularly relevant to this study both because it focuses on socioemotional outcomes and because it uses a looking-backward approach to explore continuities over a substantial period of time.
The study itself is cast within the broader context of the Rochester Child Resilience Project (RCRP), an investigation of the correlates and antecedents of resilient outcomes among highly stressed fourth-to sixthgrade urban children. described the procedures used by the RCRP to identify children with stress-affected (SA) and stress-resilient (SR) outcomes. Next, these groups were compared on 11 test measures thought conceptually to have potential for differentiating them . Stress-resilient children judged themselves to be significantly better adjusted and more competent than SA children; had higher self-esteem,greater empathy, and a more internal and realistic sense of control; and used more effective problem-solving skills and coping strategies.A discriminant function analysisidentified a combination of five test variables that correctly classified 84% of the sample as SR or SA . Additional child interview data showed that SR children, compared with SA children, saw themselves as having a better relationship with their parents, a stronger sense of self-efficacy, and a more optimistic view of the future .
Separate in-depth parent interviews showed that SR, compared with SA, parents reported a sounder parentchild relationship, a stronger sense of efficacy as a parent, and the use of more authoritative, age-appropriate discipline practices (Gribble et al., 1993; Wyman et al., 1991) . They described their children as having had easier temperaments as infants, and they reported fewer separations from the child in infancy, as well as more child care support in general and specifically from fathers. A new discriminant function analysis identified a combination of seven parent-interview variables that correctly classified 86% of the subjects as SR or SA.
One aspect of the parent interview, not considered in previous RCRP reports, was a set of retrospective ratings of the child's mastery of early DMs. Knowledge of the adjustment status (SR versus SA) of these highly stressed urban children at ages 10 to 12 permitted a looking-backward approach to the study of continuities between early mastery of DMs and later adjustment. Consistent with Rutter's (1984) conclusions, the hypotheses guiding the study were that (1) SR children would evidence earlier mastery of DMs than would SA children; and (2) for the combined sample, there would be meaningful, albeit low-level, relationships between early achievement of these milestones and school adjustment and achievement indicators at ages 10 to 12 years.
METHOD SUBJECTS
Study data were collected over 2 years in nine urban schools, four in year 1 and five in year 2. In all, 2,069 parents of fourthto sixth-grade children were invited by letter to participate in the study; 656 (32%) accepted. Four screening measures were used to select the SR and SA samples. First, only those children whose parents reported the occurrence of 4 or more stressful life events and circumstances (SLE-Cs) were considered for inclusion in either study group. The selected samples, in fact, averaged nine SLE-Cs, roughly twice the number experienced by the rest of the volunteer urban sample.
Initial group assignments were also based on global child adjustment ratings made by parents and by former and current teachers. Stress-resilient children had to be in the top third on all three measures or in the top third on two and no worse than the middle third on the other. By contrast, SA children had to be in the bottom third on all three measures or in the bottom third on two and no better than the middle third on the other. Tentative initial assignments of children to SR and SA groups were based on these four screening measures. These assignments were later verified using the Teacher-Child Rating Scale (T-CRS; Hightower et aI., 1986) , an in-depth measure of school problem-behaviors and competencies completed by current teachers for all study children. Stress-resilient children scored as significantly better adjusted than did SA children on all seven T-CRS factor scales and its two sum scores. On all nine indices, SR children scored at least one-half SD above, and SA children at least one-half SD below, ageand gender-appropriate T-CRS norms for urban children. Stressresilient children .also significantly exceeded a demographically matched low-stress (0 or 1 stressor) comparison group, who, in turn, exceeded SA children on all T -CRS factor and total scores (Work et aI., 1990).
A total of 147 children met these SR or SA selection criteria. Because of moving and/or chronic scheduling problems, 16 parent interviews could not be completed; five other subjects were excluded because the DM data provided were incomplete. Thus, the actual study sample included 126 subjects (72 SR, 54 SA). Table 1 describes the demographic makeup and other relevant attributes of the two groups and presents the results of significance tests comparing them on these variables. The samples were proportional by gender, grade level, ethniciry, monthly family income, and numbers living with both natural parents. Stress-affected children, however, had experienced significantly more SLE-Cs than did SR children, and their parents had 1 year less education. Overall, however, the two groups were highly stressed, poor, and ethnically diverse.
MEASURES

Developmental Milestones
As part of the interview, parents were asked to report on the mastery of each of 12 DMs (e.g., walked, smiled in response to adult, said words), adapted from the Kindergarten Developmental Review, a measure used for kindergarten screening (Lorion et aI., 1980) . The parents' task was to rate the time of occurrence of each DM in their child, relative to other children they knew, using a 5-point scale (l = much sooner, 5 = much later). After reverse keying, high scores on this measure reflect earlier development (range = 12 to 60).
Selection Measures
Life Events Checklist. This parent-completed measure lists 32 SLE-Cs that children and families may experience. Although several items describe discrete events (e.g., death of a parent), most describe chronic conditions (e.g., family tension and violence, substance abuse, serious health problems). The child's score consists of the total number of items checked (Work er al., 1990) . Parent Rating' Scale. On this measure, parents complete five specific ratings (e.g., friendship patterns, independence) and one global rating of their child's adjustment, using 5-point scales. The sum of these ratings provides a global parent adjustment index (range = 6 to 30). The ex for the PRS is .80.
TeacherRank Placement Index. Current and former year teachers independently ranked each child's school adjustment relative to same-gender classmates, in one of five categories: (1) bottom three; (2) bottom third but not bottom three; (3) middle third ; (4) top third but not top three; (5) top three.
Outcome Measures
Teacher Child Rating Scale. The 38-item T-CRS (Hightower et aI., 1986) was used to assess diverse aspects of children's school adjustment. Part 1 lists 18 problem behaviors comprising three 6-item factor subscales: Acting-Out (e.g., "overly aggressive to peers"); Shy-Anxious (e.g., "anxious, worried"); and Learning Problems (e.g., " underachieving"). Teachers rate each item on a 5-point scale (1 = not a problem, 5 = very serious problem). High scores indicate more serious problems.
Part 2 has 20 competence items reflecting four 5-item factors: Frustration Tolerance (e.g., " ignores teasing"); Assertive Social Skills (e.g., "questions rules that seem unfair"); Peer Sociability (e.g., " has many friends"); and Task O rientation (e.g., "wellorganized"). Teachers rate each item on a 5-point descriptive scale
(1 = describes not at all, 5 = describes very well). High scores reflect greater judged competence.
The T-CRS subscale ex values range from .85 to .95, and 20-week stability coefficients from .66 to .85. The T -CRS discriminates children referred, versus those not referred, for school mental health services. Ratings on the T-CRS have been shown to relate to measures of achievement, self-control, and anxiety (Hightower et aI., 1986).
Achievement Measures.
Reading and math achievement (percentile) scores on the California Achievement Tests were available for 115 subjects.
RESULTS
The results of the study are presented in three sections: (1) factor analysis of the OM items; (2) comparisons of SR children and SA children on OM factor and total scores; (3) relationships between OM scores and school adjustment and achievement measures at ages 10 to 12.
Factor Analysis
The 12 OM items were subjected to a principalcomponents factor analysis with varimax rotation. Using an item-load criterion of~.40, this analysis yielded two 6-item factors that accounted for 47% in total variance (Table 2) . Factor 1, with marker items such as "sat without help" and "crawled," is called motor development, and factor 2, with marker items such as "said sentences" and "read numbers and letters," is called verbal development. The a values for the two factors and the full scale were .78, .73, and .83, respectively. The correlation between the two factors was .55.
DISCUSSION
TABLE 2 Factor Analysis of Developmental Milestone Measure
On the basis of retrospective reports by parents of highly stressed urban children, the study's two main findings were that (l) children with SR compared with SA outcomes at ages 10 to 12 were reported to have mastered DMs sooner, and (2) early mastery of DMs Relationships between OM and Outcome Measures Table 4 presents correlations between DM factor and total scores and the study's 12 adjustment measures (three were used in selecting SR and SA children) and two achievement measures. Both DM total and verbal factor scores correlated significantly and in the expected direction with 10 of the 12 adjustment indicators and the two achievement measures. Motor factor scores correlated significantly with 8 of the 12 adjustment variables but did not relate to either achievement score.
"High scores reflect earlier development. related positively to indices of school adaptation a decade later. The 12 DM interview items reflect stage-salient developmental tasks that children are expected to master in the first several years of life. They comprised two factors consisting primarily of motor and verbal behaviors. That SR children exceeded SA children on both factors and their sum suggests that early mastery of key DMs is another distinguishing feature of children who cope well with major ongoing life stress, beyond previously demonstrated differentiators such as an easy early temperament and nonseparation from the primary caregiver in infancy (Werner and Smith, 1982; Wyman et al., 1991) .
These findings have clinical implications. Determinations about the attainment of DMs can be made fairly readily and objectively. Allowing for normal variability in early child development, failure to master essential DMs, especially under conditions of major life stress, appears to be a risk factor for later adaptive problems. Such failure may thus identify children (and families) toward whom early, preventively oriented interventions can gainfully be targeted.
The relationships found between early mastery of DMs and school adjustment at ages 10 to 12 are of special interest because they reflect multiple data sources: parents (retrospective DM ratings), teachers (current adjustment ratings), and children (achievement tests). That these correlations centered at the low end of the .3 to .7 range that Rutter (l984) found typical in studies of continuity of socioemotional behaviors, over a 5-year period in middle childhood, may reflect the lengthy (lO-year) time span that this study covered.
Although these two sets of findings offer limited evidence of behavioral continuity spanning a decade, the active mechanisms underlying such continuity are The significance of the difference between SR and SA means on DM factor and total scores was tested using t ratios. Table 3 summarizes these analyses. The SR children significantly exceeded SA children in all three comparisons. Given the significant group differences on Life Events Checklist total and parent educationallevel, shown earlier, the three preceding analyses were redone in an analysis of variance format to partial out initial differences on these two control measures. The new analyses yielded the same findings as the original ones (i.e., SR children exceeded SA children significantly on all three DM indicators). (Sameroff, 1991) and/or superior "givens" in the child. One step beyond, a child's early mastery of OMs may, in the transactional sense, promote caregiver perceptions and attitudes that facilitate later adaptation. The present cross-sectional design offers little basis for choosing among these alternatives. Longitudinal studies are more likely to shed light on mechanisms underlying behavioral continuities.
Beyond this uncertainty about relevant mechanisms and processes, several other issues temper generalization of study findings. One is the restricted study sample, i.e., urban children evidencing SR or SA adaptations to major life stress at ages 10 to 12 years. Moreover, the population from which these subjects came had a low (32%) volunteer rate and, even though participating subjects well represented the larger urban school district sociodemographically, some highly dysfunctional families may not have entered the study. The study's most limiting feature, however, is that it rests on lO-year retrospective parent reports of OM mastery. If under such circumstances memories are fuzzy, judgments about the past may be colored by current views (Yarrow et aI., 1979) . Although some parent responses in this study may reflect such memory distortion, several findings suggest that this was not a rampant problem. For example, the relationship between reported early mastery of OMs and current school adjustment varied across dimensions, showing up clearly for shy-anxious and learning, but not for acting-out problems. Moreover, correlations between OMs and school indicators were directionally stronger throughout for verbal than for motor OMs. This makes sense, given that the criterion outcome measures reflect school adjustment (e.g., learning problems) and performance (e.g., reading achievement) indicators. The point to stress, however, is that even though retrospective parental reports have important limitations, they can neverthelessprovide useful information to researchers (Garrison and Earls, 1987) . A final study limitation, associated with its retrospective focus, is the lookingbackward approach used (i.e., a search for OM indicators in infancy and early childhood that related to school adjustment and achievement in currently known extreme groups).
The preceding study realities are indeed limiting. They point to the need to extend this type of continuity study to a broader range of populations and age groups, using longitudinal-prospective data and more direct measures of the achievement of DMs. Although the once-dominant view of strong developmental continuities has weakened in the face of contrary empirical findings (Emde and Harmon, 1984b) , the extent to which such continuities exist remains an open matter, indeed one of serious current debate (Kagan, 1984; Lipsitt, 1983; Rutter, 1984) . The focus in this field has shifted away from the relatively simple question "Is there continuity?" to the more complex question "What are the conditions, time frames, and behavioral domains under which continuities in children's development are found or not found?"
Findings from this study, using a looking-backward approach with 10-to 12-year-old SR and SA children, provide retrospective evidence of early behaviors in one sphere (DMs) that are at least somewhat consistent with later adaptation in another area (school adjustment). Although generalization of these findings is restricted by several limiting aspects of the study's focus and methodology, they may nevertheless shed several rays of light on the challenging enigma of childhood resilience. By illustrating a set of conditions under which modest evidence of behavioral continuity is found, the present data also bear on the current open dialogue about continuities and discontinuities in children's development.
